
F! ý HE CHRISTIAN MIRROR.

znuuittsir, exposedl te the sUIn aid in a sandy soil: as
sonas yes clause b.-ingîing vrallr tu fi, il drica up anmd

Vi i-cs.ra."
2. L-le Io a sirk sisier, Octobcr 15, 1824. IlDeasr

bister, i uassure you that 1 grieve te tueait %vliat yeti
liî.tv. sttffdrcd ; but do you flot know the Comfortcr 'i
F~or thse %vorldiy mais, afflictien, sieknesa ini particular,
ii a grutl 0cvii ; for wlsen ho lises bis bicalit, notming
remaille vwhieh 11-3 cars esjny ; anmd the ficr cf dcatis
sbjcus Iiii tu the gruateat bosidage. But te tise

CîUutrials are useful l sud,, lu tise mîdst of hi3
bufrcritigs Il. expcricnices tht, grace anmd compassion cf
'bjJ. Yos suffor, it is trac, lieur sister, but you lcnow
tut tis ut1tring ilh net iast long ; jeu sec bcrr
yoi deiivcrance and rcst ; you reekon upen days cf
torrowv, and jeu say as tise prisoner sali], sîbose terni
tii' conilnment ivas about te expire : 1Yet one day
In ire tat pas1d and it, ivili mit roturu ; I air today
mtxlmur Lisait yestcrday te my eternal homne.' Deulsi ducs
,tot aflrjilmIh jeu, it la for you tise gate of life. The
îlîeuglit of thejutdmoiitdocs otalarmn jeu ; fer there
isi no cunduinnmatums te Lisent Ihat are in Jeaus Christ.

Meiate mîpon thase consoimi- truths, and jeui ivili
tinîl veur cross iight. Ilope ivili sustaiiî you,. içhen
t:vcn thu grace of the Lord sîmali saura te jeu isidden
antd obscure, as Oflon happons. Thse geod Slhopherd
dec., net ativays bide iis face. If yeu pray te ii, if
you go te lîint, hoe ivll ceuse tu jeu ; if jeu cry to
iiiin, liety vlit anlver jeu; for lie is miet far from every
Giie of us, and espeiaiiy ilieur te thoso %vile cali uit-
un lii. Thiiik of ime. tender love cf Ibis good Saviour,
Who esils us ]lis bretiren, %visu la calicd tise sjtouse
tifour sotils, %vlio lovcs te adorn Lisent, te purify theli,
wlîo wili ryi;île us ait and rcignt ivithIiihlîi. ILi secinis,
tut hisurimi titc language cf lis4 siveet Saviour, tisat lie
ivould mil ts Whappy tvithout us, se muci ducs hie foe
us, tjiouffli wc arc se utivrortliy of ii affection !1"

i5iLmtCOUS IGNORÂMCE-ITS CIttaE.

iris jtîstiy regardas] as a ivonder, that se maîîy
itî:pe, îlot deficiemt iu secular L-riowlcedLo, andl brougmi

i;lto smel familar contact iriels thse als cf instruh-
tien it religion, slîuuld mnifest suais ignorance as
lîuy do cf tise tirai, itrimciples oftiic doctrine cf Christ-
LDut ive fusil a partisi explanation cf <lie iystcry, ln
faet, lu tise (exmiemmce of Cisrist's disciples, ahosving
hou bard it la to undcrstand LlIt ivhics ire deufnot w-lish
te undcratarîd. Christ told bis diaciples, oser antd
ovs:r again, biset hoe ives te be put te death ; but
thiâs s 5 centrary te Iheir capectaticns and
iishs respectimtg a temnporal reign cf the Messiais, tisat

dicy coutl not &mîdtrstattd it. On cite occasion wlbon
lie s.pcLe cf il, tise ci-an.-elist saya,"* But tejy uiîdar-
â:oed nlot tuai. saying, and it iuas bld front thsos, thest
Ji.cy Iterenii-ed il tiot.1" On anotiser occasion uiven hoe

tok f iî, reter umdcrtook te contradict an:d re-
ltî: tit, [sot boiiig iiing te have it se. Tise

Uulougtt %vs su amiiveicomne, tuti ivieis uttcrcd it couid
Lt t ler ilite Useir minds, ntd it jtassed avvay as

trglilde-s oer a rock w-hichi h cannot enter. And
ihit!. uslt unrs, titnt viltun Christ's ivords came te bc
vu.-; ýîIi, satt] is-bout lie ivas aetually put te deatis berorn
t!te-ir eyt-s, they icre ânaitters ilt ansazement-sue):
il osenut ivas f.sriiest frous titeir expectademîs, tiscugl

1lît; liei] bzw.i relcateduy tel] tu exilect it, in tise plait..
ts. it runs. 'ltey itorc ignoerant cf su-bat Christ haý
la-i- tuîeut agai au, zaitt. Tliy k-iicw it not, be.
t-aime îisriiy lisit liesu umiii'ling to eiitertalîs the thteugisi
.i' it.

l1urŽ, if ie ntislake limo, lis a lesding couice oftiîo rell
<talla igtrariee titat prslitais under ti ijitenest iigh
siri tit epl Mens rotaîti tltclr Litraiiee cf iti
uncal impiortatnt tr-ul.i of tise Ucapel, seite constant[,
li-,arima; thoasc truts, b.seausu tlse <dus are sulas a,
iltey are joUi te Ltlerta".ii. TI:cy ieur cf tiscir ]es

eomtdiUu-cf lite r-iciliatiom te be hl tisrougl
Ciirist-thoy lieur ilat Chîrist mviii has-e te tlsroe
alis] nasrt leus eovetc.gmity il) ail bis ivorke cf gras:
-!hat uir limarta muât tiergo a radical reformaici
-tsat God's kingdom muai, bc set up) ii thons, and the
tiscir iuat and vile affections illuai bc put douin; tise
lieur theme, thimigt coustantij, ansd jet tlit!y kmoîs lter
miel, liecause tlsey do not aliiethuIirs toalîîk d;:ep lut
tir minds. Tbey hc.ar as if tttey lt.ard them no!1

The sound comaes in at the car, but the thougbt tranches 0
nlot the mind, because tihe heurt la uniilling te enter-a
tain it. And it là a sud and mournfui thought, that
umnie%. thosc iwho haive hasard thie Gospel &Il tiscir days, là
many wll for thse first timc bc made savare of the first r
principles of the doctrine of Christ, svhcn they awake t~
iii eternity. AND OwmosE, TIIINE TOUY, W[LL DE 8
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. ri

F1roin 114e N. Y. Obsecrver.

FOREIGN MISSIONAÎtY INTELLIGENCE.
Syai.,.-A latter dated April 98, îvritten >by t

Mr. Smith in behalf of the mission, gives a minute
accolait of the filon presenit relation of th.e mission s
to thc Druses. Their intercourse with that peo- a
ple began te be important in the wvinter of 1835 s
and 1836. As is almost always the case with
unevan-elized comînunities, who of course have
nie corréet idea, of spiritual benefits, tile Druzes
xvere at Iirst led to -eek the friendship of the
mission )y thielhope ofteinporal advantao-es. In- o
dividuals then wishd to be connvected wvith the r
mi'ssion, iii the buope of bcbng protected from the
military conscription cf Mehomet AIL At a la-
ter period, thcy were influenced by the belle of
oibtnining a national goverrnnent cf their own,C
dependcnt, indeed, On the Porte, but independent
of tlic Maroniltes, and uniler the protection, cfr
England. With this hope, they dctermined te i
become Protestant Christians, and for thar pur- i
poste put themselves formally unsler the instruc-
tion of the Ameriean mission, which ivas author- 1
izcd te establish schools ibrougbcut ail their vil- t
lages. in tliis hopc, as the public alrcady know,
thiey vere disalppoiiitedl. About titis ti me, se ver-
ai of tIse great Druz.c sheiks, who bad been bail-
ishced by the old Emir Beshir, returned te tIroir
homes. As their exile bad commcnced before
their people became acquainted with the mission,
they knev notIiing of Prestestantisin ; and under-
standling that nothin- wvas to bie cxpected from
England, thev soughI-t te strengthen themselves
by aid cf tho 'turks, and agreed te put their peu-
pie titiler thse instruction cf Mohiammedan teach-
ers. This, however, wvas the nov-ement cf the
l'heiks merely, andi Nvas contrary te the wisbes of'
the commun people. The resuait cf this mo-vo-
ment Nvas, that the Turkish governsor, on some
l)retext, scizeil the sheikhs, and at the date cf
the latter, held thbcm in close confinement et
Beirut. The Maronite Patriarche the nlost ef-
ficient opposer ofthe mission, wvas crushed by bis
svar wvitls the Druzes. 1He may iii time regain
somte part of [lis power' blit f is Bot probable th at
hie cen ever becoîne as dangerous as he bas foîr-
merly been. The geat Druze sheikhs have faf-
len ; and the missienaries are lfot lit liberty te
belli direct intercourse with the common peoptle
wbo regard them as friends,and wlmose friendly in-
tercours c with the mission bas neyer been inter-
ruptedl since its commencement, except by imme-
ate danger of oppression. And it is a curions

and important fact, that amonZ this people. reli-
sion is a matter cf choice, and net ofinheritance.

iNÎo on is a Druzp, in the religions sense cf the
terme by hirtb. The candidate must bie a person
Of sound mind and soundi body, and niust voluin-
taril3r seck for admission. Hence a large part
cf the people trmain uninitiated, arc in fact cf
no religion, aud according te the notions that pre-
vail among them, have their religion yet te choose

IThe atIvantage wvhich the mission Mnay derive
*from thb fact, is Obvious. In every other sect
tin that regien, and almost in the worid, every

chiid inherits the religion cf bis father, and musst
*practise it, or bie punisbed as an apostate.

t Among thé Druzes, too, a stron- feeling& has
been excited iii favor cf education, anid there is

*an earnest desire for shcools throughout thia count-

~There are, blorvêver, sorte very discouraging
t circurnstailces. The state cf the country is un-
Ssettled. The desizils cf the Turkish goverrument

are ssnknowvn, and may be sucb as serously te ln-
a terfère with 'mIsaionary labors. That iovern-
Imfnt is excecdin.oly jealcus of forelgn intrigue.
*It may suspect that the mission bas secret politi-

cal desi-rns, antd tlserefore arroat its opperations by
Sforce. Thse missionaries hope, bowcver, hy mani-

'n fest innocence, te escape sncb a calamliy ; and
o tbink it their dilty, notvitbstanding some un-

certaimty coîcerriingthe future, totfaite as.vantagse

f present openings, and extend their opierations
mong the mosntailis.
Here let me remind your readers, that during

Il those manoeuverings for secular objects,. tisere
ave been among the Druzes some sarcous inclui-
les after thse truthý; and that a goodly nim ber of'
htem have teiven evidence cf piety, and are con-
istent memers of tic mission churcis. It may
se well aise te remark, that the Ilopes of temporal
und, which have beau, nientioned, Nvere always
onjured up by the Druzes theroselves, and were
e ver suggested by the missionaries. They first
hougbt cf turning Christians, te escape impre*Ss-
nent ilito the INMohainmedan armies ; and tbey
veto driven te tbink cf Protestantisme by their ha-
red cf timeir cld enemries, the Maronite Isapists.
iavinr fihus becorce acquainted wvith the mis-
ioamies, they were pleased with. the mon, wvho
ppeared te be their fiands, and found in their

ystamn cf religion and education, sente things
vhich they likad, and others which they fan-
lisd that they should like, if they understood
hem.

Letters have been received te June 10- Those
f the yorsnger inissienaries inidicata a discou-
aged state cf mind. 't he Turks ware bringing
ri barbarous treops from Etropel(Albanians,) for

hepuoe of disarming the mounitaineers, and
her assa prospect of another scelle of universal
arnage and devastation.

INDIA.-Letters have been received front Ah-
uedasugg&ur te April 29. The station at Ahmed-
u~ggircals loudly for help. Mr. Pocris preacli-
nl. et Tîllipally, ]bis first station, te three con re-
:ations on the Sabbatb, amounting- in ail teaBu
1000 seuls, of whom, not more tban one-tanth fail
.o attend on tise samie day.

ITALY IS WARING up.-Tbe present stata cf
feeling in Italy is fer more favorable than our
coumtry men generally snppose. That country iÉ
often viewed as one cf thse darkest places cf thse
earth ; because from it superstition, i .gnorance, im-
msorality and falso princîples have been extend-
ed teother countries. It is, however, a renarkable
ract, that there are multitudes of the Italiens wvio
scorn the ilitellectual chains which many othor
people choose te wear, and utterly reject tise doc-
trines which are elsewhare prcached as peculiarly
Itaian.

It is diftictult, for exemple, te find an educated
Italian who is not au open oppornent cf the Pope ;
and, if the cause cf lis opposition is asked for, the
answer is, cc 3e knoiv him lte well te love or te
approve. Go te Rome, and yen will laarn why
,.ve wish the papacy everthrown. It is the great
foe cf our country, and every man secs hoiv it
acts against bis ownr idivi-dual bappinoss. It hae
neot a liock left te bang uipen except the bayonets
of Austria ; and if the principla of Noninterventicnt
wvere extended te Italy te day, te morrow thcre
would bie ne Pope."

3rito'vAH iJ[KEc.
TifE: foilowing narrative is cxtracted froni a ré-
port, made te tise Board cf the New York City
Tract Society, by one cf the Missionaries, et thu#-
fast monthly meeting.

A woman, whose Isopeful conversion wie re-
mote est nthe was.left with tbree small chil-

dren tirely dastitute cf the means cf subsistance.
In ber distrass she s6ught tbe residenee cf the
Missionary, but couid not find it. She returned
te her cheertess apartment and hungry littie unes
with much anguaish of spiit ; btt having recently
been made a partaker ofptrecious fa.ith, she reflec-
ted that God knew wbat was best for bier infant
famiiy. That site miglit defer as long time au
possible the wvretchadness cf want, it was fate the'
next mcrning wvhen. ase arose. She felt biersi-
tuation, and the iron entered her goul. Encircled
by ber little cnies, aise bolived before the Lord and
poured eut the sorrows cf hier heart. Whi-le - re--

petatine, tise Lord'a prayer, she offered the petition
ci Givecus this da.y our daily bread,"e and tben,
with ail the gushing emeition, ofa motber'a grief,
sise exclaimed, ccPather, give me tirent] fer my
children, or else they dit- !, Her mind became
more tranquil, and alie fli assured that a mother':
cries badl been heard by ber beavenly Father.
Jest then she heard a knock et thse dout, and thse
Missionary enterod. le inquired generally a4
te bier welfarel andi tben, as bier diffidence prteen-
ted a particular disclosure of ber grief, lie wish-
Pd bier weil and left thse routi. Wbeu lie closeid
the door, site feit as if shut tip in despair, fer lier


